Platelet-activating factor levels in human follicular and amniotic fluids.
Platelet-activating factor (PAF) was estimated in extracts of human follicular and amniotic fluids using a commercially available 125I-radioimmunoassay. Levels obtained before and after purification of the extracts by thin-layer chromatography were similar and PAF could be estimated with high accuracy and reproducibility over a wide dilution range. PAF levels in fluid aspirated from mature (17 mm average diameter) follicles from in vitro fertilization patients were 1005 +/- 129 fmol/ml in successful (clinical pregnancy) cycles and 949 +/- 75 fmol/ml in unsuccessful (failure of implantation) cycles. PAF levels were also similar in follicles containing eggs and those where no egg was found, and in fluid from follicular cysts characterised by low oestradiol and progesterone levels. PAF was detected in midtrimester amniotic fluid (60 +/- 20 fmol/ml). At term, PAF was low or undetectable in amniotic fluid obtained at elective caesarean section before the onset of labour, but increased to 102 +/- 28 fmol/ml in samples obtained following spontaneous labour and vaginal delivery. The data suggest that PAF may be involved in ovulation and parturition but further studies into the mechanism of action of PAF are necessary. The good performance of the radioimmunoassay and the convenience of gamma-counting are strong advantages of this method over the available bioassays, but its expense remains a drawback.